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CARLSBAD.

NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY,

KF.KKNSKY FORCES ARE
BRITISH PREMIER STIRS UP
A STORM UY PARIS SPEECH.
DEFEATED, IS REPORT REB Y
WIRELESS.
CEIVED
Jlv Associated Press.
speech by By Associated
London, Nov.
Press.
Premier Lloyd George in Paris has
London. Nov. 13. The complete deallusions
His
press.
local
the
stirred
feat of Kerensky and Komiloff is
to the allies' "increditable blonder" announced in a Russian communicare printed under sensational head- tion received here by wireless. "Af-to- r
lines and comment is mixed un with
bitter fighting near Tharko-Aleu- ,
criticism of the new allied war coun- the revolutionary army completely
by Chancellor defeated
cil. Aa announced
a counter revolutionary
Honor Law several newspapers crit- force of Kerensky and Kornlloff yesicise the new military plan and ac- terday,"
aays the announcement.
cuse the premier of wishing to take "Soldiers' and workmen's deputies
over the strategic direction of the have ordered that all measures necRumors in the Run-da- essary will be taken (or the capture
llied campaign.
newspapers of the impending re- of Kerensky, who
i
Nil ring before
tirement of Field Marshal Haig and our offensive.
genthe
of
chief
Robertson,
General
eral staff, has caused some comment
"Yesterday after a bitter fight
t Ora, which insinuate that the reSelo, the revoluports were sent afloat intentionally tionarynear Tsarko
Hrmy completely defeated the
by semi official hints.
counter revolutionary government of
Kernesky and Kornlloff in Neamoff.
WAR
AFFECTING
STRIKES
The revolutionary government order
ENTERPRISES CALLED OFF. ed opposition to all enemies of the
Democracy and the
-- revolutionary
of all measures necessary to ef
By Associated Press.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nor. 13. All strike fect the capture of Kerensky.
The
affecting the movement of the work dispatch is eigned: "Mauravieff, Comacting
in snipping, munitions and workers mander in Chief of Forces
la war enterprise, have been called against Kerensky."
of
off by the building trades section
toe American Federation of Labor.
13.--T- he

y

tak-Lih- g

ARMY

Y. M. C.

A.

By Associated Press.
Pueblo, Colorado, Nov. 1H. InvesThe amount of money raised at
tigation of the Rio Grands wreck at
Cotopaxi began in the office of the the union meeting in the Methodiu
RIb Grande railroad. All members church on Sunday evening was over
of the train crow are involved at 1407.00. This is a good starter for
Carlsbad.
present.

NOV. IS. 1117.

15.00 Year. fiOc. Month, Sc. Copy.

Boiler of Knginr Explod.
liadly Scalded

Two Men THE ANSWERING OF THE CALL
OF OLD OI.OKY.

New Mexico Military
Press.
Institute.
RoHwell. New Mexico, Nov. II, 1917.
Nebraska, Nov. IS,
Redfert and Fireman Williams
of Chadron, Nebraska, were Imdly
I hear you culling me, Uncle Sam.
scalded wben a boiler of an engine of LGood bye Carlsbad
Hello, France!
Chicago
'the
and Northwestern
hear the bugle calling me. 1 hear
exploded near (iordon.
the beat of drums and the roar of
guns and the bursting of shells.
I
By Associated

Norfolk,

rnil-jroa-

WOMAN'S

KOBN1LOFF

The Woman's Club held the
meeting with Mrs. Hemenway and to- land figln for peace, justice liberty
I am anxious
day with Mrs. C. C, Slkes.
to ansThey 'and humnnity.
have been meeting with the different wer your call. I am willing to fight
with
ladies of the club and doinK
Rd .end die for Old Glory in the warAgnf-.inwould rather die
Cross work and keeping up the study Germany.
in battle rather than surrender
beginning
of American literature,
with IC07. The ladies briltj their to the Kaiser. I hear you calling me,
Carlsbad.
Good bye,
Uncle
Hewing
Sam.
knitting or
they are doing
We are coming hunfor the Red Cross and WO lit while Jlello, France!
dreds of thousands strong.
When wt- they talk.
take our place under the ataun ami
The I.oyal Temperance legion met stripes, I hope God will lie our leader
Saturday at the usual time. There as I know He will lie. I wilj take
was a very good attendance and the my place and fight for Old Glory,
which I love.
children were eager to keep up the
(Written by Cadet H. L Lewis
of the Legion. On account of
I work
school work, it was voted to change .Fifth Class, New Mexico Military hi
stitiito, Koswell, New Mexico.)
the meeting time to the second
of each month, immediately after
A program committee
Yesterday the count v commission
will
i school.
arrange an interesting program for iers let the job of reparoling tfce-- .
leach meeting. New members are wel rooms of the jail and down stairs
come.
to H. E. James.
1

Fri-,da-

A LEGAL DECISION

Hendricks
resident

J. A. Lusk,
Vice - President
J. N. Livingston,

iaanttei

IN CANALIST.

OF CARLSBAD
Member of
FEDKRAI. RESERVE

'..

H

..I
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BANK

Capture Tow aw kt
Northern Italy.

lustre-Germa- ne

seassssaaanw

W

By Associated Press.
Berlin, Nov.
18. Foaaeaao
aa
By Associated Press
Montlongara have been captured by
Copenhagen, Nov. 13. Kerensky'
troona
Invsdro
Uu.
of thcrn Italy,
troops are m control of part
it ia officially announce
Petrograd, especially Nevsliy Pros-pekaccording to a telegram receivnews agency. QUEEN'S WILL MAY BE CVN- ed by a Stockholm
TESTED.
Bolsheviki is said to have taken
refuge in the Smolny Institute.
By Associated Press.
Honolulu, Nov. LI. National lam
trooos of Hawaii have lilaa
HOI.SHEVIKI OVERTHROWN.
of a boy of the former queen, LUtae-kalabecause of a threatened will
By AMesiatet Press.
contest.
She died Sunday and conTelegrams
Nov. IS.
Stockholm,
trol of the body was demanded by
from Finland announce the arrival of John F. Colburn, who asserted thai
Kerensky in Petrograd with his loval the former monarch m a will dated
August, 1017, appointed him execu
newspapers
troops and the Finn'sli
tor of the estate, making many
declare unreservoly that Bolsheili changes in the disposition
of tfcv
.property.
is overthrown.
Austin-Germa-

-

j

AMERICAN SOLDIERS IN
FRANCE WILL IIAVh REAL
DINNER.
THANKSGIVING

DIRECTORS:
E. Hendricha
T. N. Livtngaten
T. C. Heme
J. A. Lash

jHE NATIONAL BANK

RUSSIAN PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT
IN CONTROL OF
PORTION OF PETROGRAD.

Press
Stockholm, Nor. 18. General Kom- JBy Associated Press.
Ottawa, Canada. Nov. 18. Included
iloff. who now supports the Kerensky
casualty list of
government, haa entered Petrograd Lin the Canadian
where the entire garrison except the wounded is J. L. Clinton, of Sand
LPoint,
acIdaho.
ma
aide,
sailors wont over to
cording to a Petrograd dispatch under
Monday's date.
Beautiful floral gifts of whi4 carBy Associated Press
Lnations, were sent to Mrs. C. N.
The report wast loyal troops had
yesterday with the compli- occupied the Smolny Institute, which Jones
monta or the stray Elks
Carlsbad.
is headquarters of the Bolsheviki. ia Mrs. Jones haa been ill of
all week at
denied In a dispatch by a Petrograd the Eddy County Hospital but is do
correspondent of the Daily Mail dat- jing nicely. She is enjoying the
On the contrary he nays flowers very much.
es! Sunday.
the place U being arena red to withstand a siege of several days of a
hundred women said iers, who hare
The second installment on the Lib-- i
been preparing to defend the winter erty bonds of 18 per cent Is now
palace. According to a Petrograd due. There seems to be some mis-- ;
dispatch to the Daily Telegraph they understanding on the part of some
and subscribers on this point. There will
ware arrested by Bolsheviki
banded over to the various barracks. be a 40 per cent payment December
15 and 6 per cent January 15th.
Br

g

the-fla-

K.

Bank

AMERICAN INCLUDED
DIAN CASUALTY

IN PETROGRAD.

you calling mo, Uncle
Bam.
Good bye, Carlsbad.
Hello, France!
will take my place under Old Glory
lasL
I

Cashier
Frencis H. Ryan,
Ass't - Cashier

First National

intnr

CLUB.

COURTS HAVE DECREED THAT A CANCELLED
CIRCS!
IS THE MOST VALID R SCRIPT
WITH THE ENDORSEMENT
YOU CAN POSSESS.
There la no repudiation possible
It is absolute evidence thai a
bill haa been nasi.
YOUR
AVOID LEGAL QUIBBLES BY BANKING
WITH US AND PAYING ALL BILLS BY CHECK.

Safe and
Accommodating
TSt

1

Bill Luak came l from the ranch
Saturday, joining his wife who is here
with her mother, Mrs. C. N. Jones,
who was operated on Saturday mornBy Associated Prats.
ing at the Eddy County Hospital.
With the American Army in France Mrs. Jones is doing at well as her
A large shipment of turkeys, mince
can expect. Her father and
meat, cranberries, nuts, raisins, or- I friends
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Benton Gorfor don,
sweet potatoes
and
anges,
brother, Dave, came down
Thanksgiving dinner of the American I from and
the ranch Saturday. All are
eoldiers has arrived in France.
anxiously watching every change.
'

Highest prices paid far hides and
Carl Smith, of the lower valley and
Fred Rood, from the earns locality. juak at she Pecos Valley Hide aad
gutgta
ensues.
ovemtgm
Fur Company, south of Fire Hall.
in

t,

r

TWENTY FOURHOURSERVICE
IN THE LAUNDRY
HAS BEEN ACHIEVKD
NEW MEXICO,

LESS THAN

AND HAD NEVER

IN CARLSBAD
ER QUARTERS,

BY

I

MIL

AT MAIN AND

BONBRIGHT

PLANTS

BEEN
MOVF.D

IN

OBTAIN-ABL- E

TO LARG-

STREETS.

CONVINCE YOU

PHONES

206

DOZKN

BKFORK

THE LAUNDRY

A TRIAL WILL
Office

BUSINESS
A

Laundry 89

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
OPERATED

BY

THE CARLSBAD LIGHT AND POWRR

CO.

THE EVENING

fitEvening&irrent
Wm. H. Mullanc Editor and Manager
Entered an iccond - elaia matter
April 111, 11)17, at the poit office at
Carlabad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published daily
of March I, 1H7U.
Sundays excepted, by tha Carlabad
Printing Company.
ate

SUBSCRIITION RATES.
year in advance

Six months in advance
One month in advance
Sample copies

5.00
3.00
60
06

Member of the Associated Press.
T4e Associated Press is exclusively
nulled to the use for republication of
til sews credited to it or not otherwise credited in this psper and also
he local news published herein.
All rights of republication of special
leepstchea herein are also reserved.
Member

f the Associated

The Associated

Press

Is

I'reaa.

exclusively

A YEAR OP CHEER.
lot of (rood fortune is in store for
those families who are on the Youth's
Companion subscript loll list for ! H
a year of cheer.
There will OS 12 iclorious serial or
group stories, ranging from a irirls'
war story by Grace S. Richmond and
Jndian adventures by James Willard
.Schultr. to the unrivaled
tales of
former days by C. A Stephens.
The charm of Companion stories
Jics in the fact that whether they are
especially written for boys or for
girls, everyone enjoys them to the
.full
Then there are special pares
for the family, boys, Klrls and even
for little children while the editorial
paire, current events and a doctor's
corner supply all the requirements of
the family for (rood reading.
And
this particular feast can come from
ii" other source.
The Companion alone Is 12.00, but
by special arrangement new subscribers fur the Companion can also, by
.iililing only 25 cents, have McCall's
.Mairazine for I'.tlK, both publications
for only 2.2i.
This
offer includes
I.
The Youth's Companion
52
1

for

ItU,

Met

4.

numbers

AMERICANS LEARN

MR. HOME OWNER:
Do you contemplate the erection of a cottage on your lot?
If so, let us figure your bill of

building material.

MR. FARMER:
With good prices for Hay perhaps you are now
ready to make needed repair on the farm.
LaSsttattB
Let us supply your needs.

MR. STOCKG ROWER:
If you want Fencing, Posts, or Lumber on the

ranch, eome and see us.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY

issues of

all's Magazine

in 1918,
All fur only

12

fashion

$..:

office.

Lubricating nil, gresse, specisltiea
puint.
I'urt or .hol time. Com
mission basis until nbllity is established. Man with rig preferred.
RIVERSIDE REFINING CO.
Cleveland, Ohio

St. Edward's Church.
Holy Mass at 7 and 10 a. an. Sua-dawith English sermon at both
services. Holy Mass every week day
at 8:15 a. m.

France
ne watched aint recoruisi.
The wireless hrnncji of the heavy
srtlllery service Is one of groat Impor-

With Avidity.

tance. A1 schools already established
radio pupils are helng specially trained
In POSamualCatiofl with airplanes and
observation balloon.
Graduate Work for Officers.
Scores of reserve officers
from
I'lattshurg and other training camps
ire completing their technical education In the artillery schools here.
These officer. Individually selected for
the artillery MFVlCS heeause of their
education In higher inntliemntlcs and
engineering, are proving a great Joy to
It
their Commanders and Instructors.
Is predicted that all will make splendid ottlcers In active service.
The American gunner have been
much Interested In the hlg 'J UK which
are hauled by MM 'pillar tractors, hut
the real pets with the guunera from
overseas are those aristocrats among
"the heavies," which command peclnl
railroad cars. Some of these rulers of
the cannon world are an Import a tit and
so TS fuhti that an entire artillery
train Is dcMitcd to them. These train
are strange looking affairs In their fantastic war paint, resembling at a distance a Ram moth rattlesnake.
Even
las) engines are Included n the camou-il- .
ige Mini may resemble anything from
a brick house to a giant hedgehog.
The French sense of humor cannot
be suppressed by three years and more
of war. French officers have, named
one of the largest guns turned over tn
the Americans "Moustlque," which
menus moHqulto.
"It Is a compliment to any of your
artillerymen who may have come from
New Jersey," said the French cons
mnndnot, who said he had spent ten
years on the eastern coast of the United States.
The French gun, although large
nod apparently unwlchlly, are balanced easily, one mini being able to
and deflect a Wfsepofl weighing 50
tons or more.

PRACTICE

Most of the Heavy Gunners Are Men
of Long Experience Qreet Almost
s Comrsdes Monster French Weapons They Are Grooming for Use
Against Germans.
Not

1017

1

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Com nton wsal Ut Ave., Doston, Mass.
New subset iptions received at this

TO USE BIG GUNS

MEN NEED LITTLE

NOV. 13, 1917.

The Companion Rome Calendar

."

heruln,

in

TUESDAY,

A

entitled ici the use fur republication ItSJUat in l!H8.
nf ail mwi dispatches enaltod to it
All leniaining
ir not otherwise credited In this pit
per anil also the local iicwj published The '''imp nion free.

Take to Heavy Artillery

CURRENT.

far behind the American

field arIn training In

tillery, which him hewn
a rugged section nf France for the
past two months, lutes come the men
if the "henles."
They ure veteran
gunner ami ninny are familiar nlth
the his guns at home and they greeted
almost as comrades the monster
Kreneti weapons which they lire now
JTSMMllUJ for eventual use against the
fit' I IMSHl
Some (if the guns with which the
American isrilllerymen are training ure
wonderful and pagMttruaa esamples of
the I fiH h giintnnkers' skill and daring. They ranite from the inoilest but
loarveloilsly elTecllve "l.W up to the
daggering
that burls a high explosive missile welching just short of
a ton. The 4isi's are more potent than
the "lllg Herthns" ever were In their
days of great ilestructlvenes.
Mortars Like Giant Frogs
In eallbi'r the guns range from the
ehuft, siint mortars, which sit upon
their haunches like giant frogs, up
through the various mcnriicrs of the
howltr.er family to the truly slnlstei
naal rifles with their long, tapering
tiarrels.
The Americans are delighted with
their r'roneh weapons and ntv busy
studying every detail
and adapting
themselves to the use of French mate
rial. Most of the heavy gunners are
men of long experience and do not
n I nitii'h actual Mrlng practice tie
fore taking their place In line against
the enemy. They have been a little
surprised to And that with the big
laud guns used here speed Is not a
great factor. These heavy wean
sre used for destructive purHisc and
there is no special need for haste when
dealing with concrete dugouts and other enemy defenses that cannot run
uway. Accuracy Is the great goal of
all heavy gunners.
Ask.
If his men would not find It
,
lliln nit to shoot without direct
the general commanding the
heavy artillery contingent replied :
"We srlll have direct observation
here. The only difference will he that
the observer. Instead of standing be
side the gun will be sitting aloft In an
airplane. You csu depend on It that
each eh of we pre at the enemy win

"W

What Food Saving Involves
"

wisely,
ivn'-

tior

l

'vl

I

'reach and nrar.
,
'ice Ihff "gospel of
ha clean otitic."

hot
I.

"

'

-

,j

I

:

'

'

MTV

ire local tsiirt
--

I

sva- -

'

.

Whenovr
poultry attic iUid s.u IloJs in
place of bet '.
fti sntl pork,
Use potatoes and her vrgetaMes eV1
Save wheat by substituting, in par., eom mr
nndl
otner cereal flours tor whea' flour.
Save butter and 'ard. Use butter on the table, but substitute vegetable ols for cooking.
Save sugar. Uae leu candy and sweet drinks and less sugar in tea and coffee.
:

!

" This is a duty of necessity, humanity
and honor.
As a free people we have elected to discharge ihis duty,

not under autocratic decree, hut without other restraint
than the guidance t individual conscience."
Herbert Hoover,

J. D. WALKER
LIVE STOCK
AND RANCHES

High

ohscr-vatiou-

p

err.??

ALASKA PLACERS MAY CLOSE

m

ih'ntrv
n!f"lv,

Fr--'

ele-vnt- e

Cost of Labor and Supplies
Leavee No Profits.
Alaska's placer mines, when they
close down for the winter, will not reopen until after the war unless operating expenses are reduced
F. 8. Ilammlll. a mining man from
the Circle City district, who is on his
way East to confer with financiers nn
the situation, aald placer mining In
Alaska at present promised nn profit.
Shortage of labor, Increased coat of
all suppose, and Ike eight-hou- r
labor
law were given aa causes. Ha did not
think the quarts ...Ins would suffer
aa da tha placers, doe tbej op i rata
throughout tha rear.

Sign the pledge nut enroll us n member i the United
dminist ration, and you will he isked t do

Shtcs Fond

1"

ARTIES

RANCH

LOOKING

FOR GOOD RANCH

PROPOSITIONS

ME BEFORE

MAKING

I HAVE SEVERAL

OR FARM AND
WILL DO WELL TO WRITE OR SRE
A DEAL.

FINE RANCHES THAT WILL BE

AT EXCEPTION AL BARGAINS.
SAND SHEEP AND HTOCK CATTLaV

sssi.ssasM
- ...

TURN-8- D

ALSO SEVERAL THOUa

e.

THK KVENINO

CIHHKM.

.MONDAY, NOV. 11. 117.

Mrs. C C. Green came laat night
Chas. A. May, wife and little dau-- l
ghters, left last night for California rom Pecos where she has apent the
METROPOLITAN
HOTEL
where they plan to make their home, last few weeks, having been at
A. May is a young man
of ing for a year with a
INK AT CLE AN ROOMS
promise and has been with the U. S. Mrs. Billinglea. We are grieved that
Allen Stewart and wife return'
project here beginning at tne begin- - Mrs. (ireen reports her daughter's
Sunday from a ten day' pleaiu
ning and now holds the splendid posi- - death, she having died this past A
VIW CONNECTING
and business trip on the plaint.
tion of assistant manager. He is rom- - month. Mrs. (Sreen has made
t
and thorough along
many bad her home for a score of years LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
W. W. Wilkfrson wai quite ill y
lines, is a civil engineer and under- - .and more, and her coming will be a
terday and laat night with a aeve
banking, having at times made i pleasure to all who know her.
stands
ROOMS.
f
. il. Iuans.i. mt.L
..
4
atUck of hi grippe.
ii
wun Li.
nis
i inu
nmbni
going
Mr.
Carlsbad loses a splendid and
and Mrs. J. H. Downing left
Mrs. Maggie Reed
Ray Soladay writea from (rnines worthy citiien. The change was made last night for Eraser, Colorado, where
vllle, Texaa. that he is taMoned then for the benefit of his family.
they
expect
to spend
few
months
hi
right
MANAGER.
and if he finds things juat
for a change and rest.
They have
will be with the express company.
Mrs. Baxter, of Loving, la in town spent several months in the valley
today looking after the interest of and their numerous friends will he
Bob Bruce was here ycsterdr.y anil the Red Cross work for
The W. C. T. U will meet with Mrs.
that vicinity. pleased to see them return in the
the
of
meeting
the
attending
today
.spring and locate here. They have H. W. I.o wry tomorrow afternoon.
county commissioners.
Mrs. J. Frank Joyce received tid- gone with the good wishes U all
Willard Bates and wife left yesterings of her niece, Miss Allie Atchin-son- , who know them.
Earnest Shafer, wife and little son,
day morning to spend a week at tho
who is a student of the State
Earnest, Jr., are in town today shop- University
FOR RENT. Furnished house. Ad. now ranch at Weed. Mr. and Mrs.
and we regret to say she
ping and looking after business.
has OMR critically ill tor the pas'. dress. Miss Effia V. Hart. 302. N. Mo I. es Hates are staying with the girls,
Misa Wardie and Tura while they
week with an attack of appendicitis. Ave., Roswell, New Mexico
Miss Wyman, a sister of T. O. She was some better yesterday
Dp your
wearing at the Currant are away.
Saturday
Wyman, of Irving, came
ff)ee. Notary always in.
from Kentucky and expelts to spend
There
be a moving of cattle
J II. (Iraham,
commisthe winter with her brother and fam- from the will
stock pens here about the
from the plains, and a staunch
sioner
ily
CHRISTIAN A Hi
15th.
Messrs Will Kenton, John and
old friend of the valley, is in town
I. ii i
ami Hob
Richards
today, seeming without anv member
are
Miss Maude Wyman and mothrr nre Joe

LOCAL NEWS

Dem-Cha-

1

Carls-peten-

I

.bringing in cows and OaUVM which
in town today. Miss Maude has been they
will ship to Kansas City
ill with la grippe, but is better

quite

today.

INSURANCE

I'lHK, Al T0M0B1LB, AND
SI'KKTY

Mrs. Will Kenton ami daughter,
YOUR CHANCE.
Mrs. Joe I.usk,
in from the ranch
Invest a few thousand in Motor today shoppin" arc
ami visiting.
A JITNEY
FOR I1M.M,
stock. Over 1,0')JOOO sold. Shan't
A second hand jitney for sale for
per
soon will BE HICill. NOW
Mrs. Julia Tucker and the eliildrcn,
I, V. AI.BRITTON, at Joyce-Prui- t
si are. Cannon Hall Motor Co.. or Elmer and t'barles, are planning to 1160.
Company.
Texico, N. Mex. Sec Miss Rutter, at spend
the week-enwith the chilBates Hotel.
dren's grand parents at Loving.
D. Jackson and wife are getting
U. S. Hamilton, the
who
their residence completely remodeled is well known here butcarpenter,
recently has
outside and in. It is the residence been spending the days in the county
and
formerly owned by J. W
and seat of Lea county building all kinds
to (rive them pleasure
is going
comfort.

Roy Hepler purchased from OUver
and Hit.es one of the world famed
Lodge cars. He bought is Saturday
had.. all day Sunday to try out
qWHW-

)
S
McLaui in of Mbuquer-'expect- s
C
que.' an old friend of C. C. Sikes. is
i
i.
-l
10
.nr. u.uci.uuiiu
here this Week.
working in the interest or HM NOW
York Life Insurance Company
.

The W. C. T
at
Mrs. Uwry
Manse tomorrow,

U.

will

meet with

Presbyterian
the
Wednesday,

of houses, I. ut lately doing concrete
work, is still busy out) there and
then- - seems to be no home coming for
him. for he has m contract to build
modern hotel We have been
(he
hiring so much about. Mr. llamil-- "
ton savs the building will be of con-it- s
Uftta and modern in every way. lie
to bein work on this hotel
M Mon as the steel comes for rein-.- .
fornnir
- min I t i.
- no liter- than ---lee.
He expecteil to return toiluy ami HIM
Willie Harmon, who has been here
nursing Mrs. Stanford, is returning
.with him.

John Nymeyer and son, Ora, of Baltimore Need
16,000 Employs.
Loving, were business visitors In the
Thomas M. Barr, director of the
morning.
county seat yesterday
Cnlied States bureau of employment
at Baltimore, finds that Hiiltlniore
son
little
and
L.
Pritchard
H.
Mrs.
t.ViKKi
need
workers to
Industrial
came yesterday returned from a visit bring her hnps and factories to a full
They will spend n
in Chicago, III
quota.
few days at the Hates but will occupy the Miss E. V. Hart residence
Bounty for Kaiser' Captor.
this winter.
Practically every mule resilient of
Tex., contributed
to the
Sam B. Smith and wife are living Poolvllle.
this morning for the ranch to be bounty of S1.V44.A0 offered as reward
gone a week or more. Sam H. is tak- for the delivery of Kaiser Wllllnni Into
ing out a new windmill to place over the hands of tho American authorities.
the new well drilled by Richard Smith
GIRL STOPS AUTO
hit son, Just above Mosley. Richard
was only four days putting down this
well and they have tine water and Man Belioo Two Flag
and Then
plenty of it.
Klooeo tho French One.
A man's love for bis native flag was
PIANO AT A SACRIFICE.
exemplified when a stranger ordered
BULL MUSIC CO., Denver. Colo.
Miss
Blanche Kraeger, a popular
We hav, on hapd in the vicj.nitj of young woman at Keodallvllle, Md to
very beat pianos. Hop her automobile. Although someCarlsbad, one of
or reehia what surprised, she obeyed the comBather than pay store
this instrument to Denver, wo will sell mand, and the atranger grabbed two
il to a responsible, port ot o pccial beautiful British and French flags
Or, wo will
rice, on ooay term
which Miss Krueger carried on ber aurtnt tho piano with tho privilege of tomobile.
He admired the British flag
letter
ivo full references in fret
Address Dept. A, KNIGHT CAMP and kissed the French color, and
then aald: "I love thoee colore, for
Comfort and economy make happy they represent my native 0000117."
home. Yoo yet both otiof Cole's Hot Then, with bowed head, ho walked
sway In silence.
Blast Heater

or

Mrs. Evans, from th
locality accompanied them.
business

same

De your
wearing
4Bee. Notary alway

at

in.

ah

Correat

him.

II
Juno's If busy painting tho
property where
Ralph, the Cleaner, was burned out.
The building is about completed and
The Southern Auto Company will uso
the entire building.
The front will
lc converted into an office and the
back room will be a machine shop.
B,

Walter I'endlelon

ASSORTMENT

of

CAN NOT HE POUND ANYWHERE
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

CHOCOLATES
THE SWEET SHOP
SAME OLD PRICE

MM ROOJ CHANGE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reeves came in

HANDS.

last night

of llagei man, was
i here this week and has been looking
over the prospect of the hoi industry.
Mr. Sherman says there is between
70,000 and MJJ00 hon between
ami Malaga and he bought while
he was here '1,0110 for which he paid
about 14 cents per pound on foot.
Mr. Sherman has a way of changing
the hogs for money in the near
C, P. Sherman,

Saturday, November 24th, has been
chosen for the Catholic ladies' bazaar

the family accompanying

FINE CANDIES

"'

L. W. Linch. of Monument, passed
The Current hastens to bid Miss
through Carlsbad enroute' to Missouri 'Lillian Bearup welcome to her home
leaving last night. He will be there m I arlsliad.
Miss Hearup is a musia few days looking after business.
cian of exceptional talent and with
her year of study in Wichita ut the
Miss Elizabeth Eaker had for her Academy of Music, Mount Carmel.
evening
and
8unday afternoon
UniCuest McDonald, operator for the and a special course with the
versity School of Music in Lincoln,
She
Hagerman
at
Santa Fe railroad
Nebraska, she will rind time now to
and Miss Hattie are special friends, enjoy her music and entertain her
line.
same
the
employed
in
being
numerous friends.

Jim Delk and his mother were in
town today shopping and transacting

BETTER

;f

Ros-we-

tea.

DRUGRTPUL

Mrs. Clarence Richards, was hostess yesterday afternoon honoring the
visiting guest, Mrs. C, R. Jones, with
Many friends called
a delightful ten.
,nnd pleasantly welcomed Mrs. Jones
to her old home and t arlslmil.
ine
.lovely rooms where the guests chatted over their knitting were fragrant
with autumn (lowers. Those enjoying the compliment were friends of
the honored guest.
Ed. Burleson made
'I1

land deal. He may
days on business.

11

trip to

Kos

on

there

a

few

Jack and Hen (iaither, two iiitli'cii
men from the Monument locality,
were overnight guests at the Right

lial

ELECTRICITY

s
the
from
ranch, liettiT known as the Witt
During
ranch, for gasoline.
this
calm they are having to run two
gasoline engines, one at each well.
There is about 1JM0 head of cattle
there to drink and all hands are very
busy.
Two cars of cake has liecn
Ordered for the ranch since August
and they nre storing this "the cattleman's salvation" until they have
to feed it.
Hart-Reeve-

PHOTOGRAPHS
for CHRISTMAS
M

K E

TODAY
USUAL

THE APPOINTMENT
AND AYOID THE
HOLIDAY
HUSH

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer
'PHONE

n

Just received s frrsh snipment
Fink Tires and Tubes.
OLIYER AND HINES.

of

AMERICAS ALLY

MEANS
HAVE YOC STOPPED TO THINK WHAT ELECTRICITY
TO AMERICA IN THIS WAR?
On and under land and see and in the air Electricity is Ihe anpreme

Electricity is the Supreme Force
American ingenuity utilises to bring shout Ihe great ideals for
which we stand anil contend.
Yours for Service,

PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

THK EVENING

CURRENT,

TUESDAY,

NOV. 18.

Itl7.

;

'
'

'

Which Side arc TOtV On?
Are yon one of the many thousand taxpayers
who IMm tlu-- govru the state and who every
year send in their hard earned monev at the front
door of the state eapitol to defray the cost of gov

ernment?
Or, are you one of tlioee sleek,

lishinjr
,

well-frd-

su- -

pefbiy dteeeed and leisurely geiillenV'n who take
Im
money out (
i'ooT by the Htfful Slid hov
el ful, i"i who are i..e ones who realty ' govetu
the state?
i

ej

I

-

t

ew4

Of course if you belong to the latter class you
will not Iw interested to know that tiie number of
atate employea has increased from 1DU7 In 1007 to
4.'17! in 11)17.
You will see no necessity for pub--

The T ai i

fact that the "travel inir expends" of

Die

Btate employee increased from f23,CQ0 in 1007 to
IjUli.ooo in 1917, or about 800 pei cent,
Wot if you helongr to the taxpayinjr class you
will is.-- mightily interested to know tiie why of
(heee facts. Tl.c pint e to find out la in the pares of

I
m

RANCH
arid
Paper
of uie Southwest

n:
'. ft. V"l!a
r Nng ser,:il "Tlifl Her linn f v It p
'tr.ijgiil n tf o; die Jin iaibli Knives t hut are elUEAL
;
Ml have ever batn
govei
blilhed before about any state in the union,
If you w; - to '.ow whaft the d
is you pay in tn.v actually iro. here is your chance. Here is
anc, Uw, to learn omethltig about th value of your vole, You thought it as good as the
t
11V.
1' r r 00 mobilized, irresponsible votaa Utat are
hut who! a'"iv l)t
voieu rfiT rear, many 01 wnicn come riom toe e! :' lent .
All of this ia now being ahown in FA KM AND RANCH
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The Farmer's "Right Hand Man"
For nearly forty years FARM AND RANCH has

published facta and information of inestimable
value to the farmers. It has done more to modernise and improve the farming methods of the Southwest than any other publication. It is in every respect the most helpful publication that a farmer
ean have about the place.

Today FARM AND RANCH la publishing
"The Heavy Hand of Invisible Rule" to shew the
farmer what the situation actually is, for it Is a
well known fart that moat of the graft and padded
legislation that goes through our state capitol is
put through under the guise of "helping the

farmer."

Suboeriho for Farm & Ranch Today

NOW!

It coats only $1.00 for two years. 104 issues for 100 rents. If after three months you don't think it la
worth more than the money, tell us so and we will refund your dollar.
Single copies Five Cent- s- No free samples

TEXAS FARM & RANCH PUBLISHING COMPANY

1

Dallas, Texas
ffafteMe mew

sad majsaj teawled in every community to look after renewal and solicit new tub-r rip! ion. OoOm pun for all or spare time.

Before the conference ended, the
chief of the German delegation roae
nnd laelstod upon thaaklog the Brltlah
Fees UaeMe to a. turn Compliment at warmly for the way la which thair
bad bean traatad. He said
rleener Sxohanee Conference.
I prlaooara
At the recent conference bald at no outer country naa oenavea eo wen.
Tke RagUek commlaalonare hewed
Ske Hague by Brltteh end Oerman
OHegntee to dlecuaa the queetlon of their thaaka, bet did not return the
treatment sad exchange of prisoners, compliment.
She Osfsas entered tke conference
eeess from a door on oao eide of tke
9c. t- 3. SaHh, gradoaU rateria-rla'eaaa and flht Bngiiah fraaa a dear on
eaeeatta Owaeena' Carafe.
Wm agaMMe aide.
No naaiweallea
Calle aasweral at all hears.
LAUD BRITISH HUMANITY

-

s,

NEW

BREED

OF

LEGHORN

The chicken he le Irveloping IS
called the barred leghorn, tke feathers being black and white, and hart eg
It re
aa I the harred-rocthe leghorn in height and weight

Ohio Fancier Ixpeeta Big Thlaee of
New Chicken.
By rroeelaf a black leghorn with a
white leghorn nine yeera ago, Paul E
Do your swearing at the Current
Olbba of Canton, O., la well along on
ale plan to produce a new breed of office. Notary always la.
agg laying chicken, a bread which ha
r. D. B. Swenrlagin, . leewa
ballerae erantoally will ontatrlp all others. Ia ten rears, he aaye. the fowl N, Max., eye, ear, arte and threat,
wtB be as well dereloped aa a perfect fisssas iMei, win be m Sjarlebae at
mr. Laaef, gM
ack snath.
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